Little Bells Newsletter
Week Ending 12.07.19
This week we have been practising lots of new songs and rhymes ready for our
graduation next Wednesday, the children have all been working really hard. It is an
exciting time of year and the children have mixed emotions. Some children are moving
to Mrs Sutcliff’s class, some are staying in Little Bell’s for another year and some are
moving to other schools. All a little confusing when you are three and four years old.
We have spent carpet time talking about changes and letting the children ask lots of
questions. We have talked about what may be different in Little Bells and in reception
class and hopefully reassured the children, that it will still be lots of fun!
Our trip to the farm was fantastic, the children all behaved really well and made us
very proud. The children got to go on a donkey ride, feed the animals, have a ride on a
tractor and pet some of the smaller animals; guinea pigs, rabbits, chicks and lambs. It
was a great to share the experience with the children and see them outside the setting
and listen to their stories on the coach about what they could see! Thank you to Mrs
Brown, Miss Harrison and Mrs Luker who came along to help.
Thank you to everyone who has filled in our end of year questionnaires in, we have had
some lovely comments which mean a lot. The feedback helps us to improve and provide
the best service for parents and children. If anyone has any further comments and
feedback please let me know.
Next week is a busy week:
Wednesday 17th July (9.30am -12 noon) sports day. Parents can come and watch.
Wednesday 17h July (2.30pm) – Graduation for the children moving into reception class.
Tuesday 23rd July – Last day, Little Bells will close at 3.30pm ready for the big summer
clean.
Have a good weekend,
Mrs Drugan

